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to matriculating at Marian and his
mother feels secure that the school will
provide him the support he needs to
fl�ourish.

“At a few of the other schools, the
programs seemed really good but they
were mostly student-led — which could
be great — but for someone like Justin,
he needs really structured help,” Ardea
Russo said. “We did not fi�nd many other
schools that were doing something like
this.”

Marian’s new Spectrum of Knights
program, which will have fewer than 10
members a year in its early years, will

When Ardea Russo and her son Jus-
tin started his college search, the mom
looked for a school that would off�er sup-
port for students on the autism spec-
trum. 

She found a few but they were all far
away from their home in Granger, which
is near South Bend. Then the family
learned about a new program at Marian
University in Indianapolis tailored for
students just like Justin.

This fall, Justin, 18, is looking forward

off�er one-on-one coaching, peer men-
torship, as well as social programming
for participants, college offi�cials say.
As far as Marian offi�cials know, theirs
is the fi�rst four-year college in the state
to off�er anything like this, though there
are about 100 similar programs across
the country.

Many young adults on the autism
spectrum have the academic ability to
succeed at college but struggle with
executive functioning skills such as
organization and time management, 

New program off�ers
‘resources they need’

Hannah Melton, right, often works with Julianna Britt in the Personalized Learning Center at Marian University. Britt is on
the autism spectrum and receives help with school work from Melton, the autism coordinator in the Spectrum of Knights
program at Marian. The program offers individualized support and guidance to students on the autism spectrum and will
be fully implemented next school year. KELLY WILKINSON/INDYSTAR

Marian University welcomes students with autism

See AUTISM, Page 2A
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WASHINGTON – The chairman of
the House Foreign Aff�airs Committee
says he is pausing an eff�ort to hold Sec-
retary of State Antony Blinken in con-

tempt of Congress now that the State
Department off�ered to let him review a
classifi�ed cable from U.S. diplomats in
Kabul sent shortly before the U.S. with-
drawal from Afghanistan.

Rep. Michael McCaul, R-Texas,
agreed Thursday to review the July 2021
communication that reportedly warned
the U.S. about the potential fall of Kabul
via a special dissent channel. State De-
partment offi�cials have used the classi-

fi�ed messaging platform for decades to
issue warnings or express contrarian
views directly to senior agency offi�cials.

McCaul accepted the condition to
view the document with the names of
those who signed it redacted. The same
off�er was made to the top Democrat on
the panel, Rep. Gregory Meeks of New
York, but McCaul urged State to grant
access to all other committee members
also.

The State Department did not imme-
diately return a request for comment.

McCaul had been threatening to
schedule a committee vote next week to
hold Blinken in contempt of Congress if
he did not release the documents to law-
makers. If it passed, the contempt reso-
lution would go to the House for a vote,
and Republicans hold a slim majority 

GOP pausing Blinken contempt push over cable
Committee gets to view
Afghanistan document 
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WASHINGTON – Former FBI em-
ployees accused the bureau of politici-
zation in congressional testimony
Thursday, a day after the agency dis-
closed that two of the men had seen
their security clearances revoked over
concerns about how their views of the
Capitol attack on Jan. 6, 2021, aff�ected
their work. 

The three men alleged overreach
and retaliation by the FBI in testimony
to a special House committee investi-
gating what Republicans assert is the
“weaponization” of the federal govern-
ment against conservatives.

“If you’re not politically correct ...
you’re not in line with what they think
to be the political position or the prop-
er position, you’re the target,” Rep. Jim
Jordan of Ohio, the Republican chair-
man of the committee, said in his
opening statement.

Former FBI employees Marcus Al-
len and Steve Friend testifi�ed to the
panel just hours after the FBI informed
Jordan in a letter Wednesday – ob-
tained by The Associated Press – that
both men had been stripped of securi-
ty clearances after either attending the
Capitol riot in 2021 or espousing alter-
nate theories about the attack. 

A mob of pro-Trump rioters, some
armed with pipes, bats and bear spray,
charged into the Capitol on Jan. 6,
2021, quickly overrunning over-
whelmed police offi�cers trying to keep
them back. More than 100 police offi�-
cers were injured, many beaten, blood-
ied and bruised. Over 1,000 people
have been prosecuted in the Jan. 6 at-
tack on a range of charges from low-
level misdemeanors for those who
only entered the Capitol to felony sedi-
tious conspiracy charges against far-
right extremists.

“My colleagues have brought in
these former agents, men who lost 

Employees
of FBI allege
retaliation
2 had clearances revoked
over views on Capitol riot
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